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.,// ciuwrY CLERK: Compensation of Clerk and Deputy limited 
by law and cannot be increased during term. 
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October 11, 1934. 

FILED -
Honorable T. J. Harper 
Prosecuting Attorner 
Stone Count} 
Ga•ena, JUssour1 

Dear Sirs 

Your request for an opinion dated Sept~er 
5, 1934, is aa tollowaa 

•x aa asking ror an opinion on tbe 
following law or ruling 1 

• 'In a County of 11,614 popu1ation 
according to the last dec. cenaua. 
what ia the deputy count7 clerk • • 
hire. •• 

Your lB tter of the aame dlt e atated the facts 
aa followa: 

•xn asking tbe .foregoing quoation o 
of the First sheet is because the 
Count7 Clerk and the Court is in a 
squabble over the rights or the 
Court in the matter. The facta are 
the Court in 1932 -.de an order 
allowing the pa7 of tho Deput7 Co. 
Cle rk the sam of 62.~0 per • onth, 
and all along bas approTed h1a 
aettleaent on t hat baaia, and pa14 
~ and each quarter baa ao settled, 
and -.de it of record . Is the Court 
within their rights and can U7 fur
ther clai• be made for more sal..arJ 
b7 the Clerk under the law! Can 
he go back of the record of the 
Court in asking these settlement•' 

•ae is claiming the law allows ~ 
.ore JIOne,-, but 1n hie budget clala 
he onl7 aall:a '750.00 f or Deput,- hire 
and did not ra lse the que at ion unt 11 
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~ter t ba state audit st~~t ~~. So 
pl ease send an opini on a s soon aa 
possible. • 

Section 11811- R. s. Mo . 1929• provides in 
part as follo•as 

•* * ~ • In all counties containing 
fifteen thousand inhabitant• or leas 
the clerks shall be permitted to re
tai n t welve hundred and f i tt7 dollars 
for t heaselvea_ aDd be allowed to 
pa~ tor deputiea or assiatanta not 
exceeding aix hundred dollars: rfr 
vided tbat the count7 court in 
coun~iee 1n this state having a pope 
ulation of s even tbousaDd and leaa 
than f ort7 thouaaDd .. 7 allow the 
count~ clerks and circuit clerks ot 
such counties, or either of th ... to 
retain 1n add1tion to the aaount 
now allowed the. tor deput7 or aa
siatant hire a fUrther BWa not to 
exceed f ive hund.red dollars per an
nua, to be deter mined b7 t be count7 
court ot such count71 Provided, 
that the count7 court slitll deter
aiDe that the work required to be 
done by auch clerk or clerks de• 
~d Ol" r equire such extra renua
eration and that tbe f eea collected 
and taken in by such clerks ie sut
t1cieDt to pay the same, but in no 
event shall an7 such alJ.owance be 
made by the county court where the 
t ees collected by such clerk or 
clerka i s no t absolutel y sufficient 
to meet such demand. In all counties 
having a population or l eas than 
seven thousand persooa- the clerka 
shall be permit ted to retain all feea 
earned b7 th• tor theaeel vea alll4 de
put l ea. Par the purpose ~ articles 
2 and 3 of this cbapter- the popula
tion of an7 count~ shall be· deter
~ed b7 aaltiplying by three aDd 
one-ba1t the total nu.ber or votea 
ease 1n such county at the last pre
a1dent1al election pr1or to the t~e 
ot such te~nat1on: * ~ * *·• 
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Article XIV, Section 8 of the llisaouri Con-
stitution provides as f ollows: 

-The compensation or feea of no State, 
eount7 or municipal of ficer shall be 
increased during hie tera ot office; 
nor shall tbe term of &Jl7 office be 
extended f or a longer period thaD 
that for which such officer waa elected 
or appointed.• 

In the case of Cal laway County v . Henderson, 
119 Mo. 32, 1. e. 40; 24 s. w. 4S7, our Supreae Court 
said whlle adjudica t1ng a false claim of a count7 clerlu 

"'l'he acts of the twent7- firs t of 
Karch, 1883, of the thirtieth or 
•reb. 1887, and of the t welfth 
of April~ 1889, all limit the 
amount or teee which a clerk ma7 
r etain tor one 7ear to the aua ot 
t l500.00, and t he &JDOUDt which he 
_,. pa7 out f or deputies aDd aa
aiatants to 1250 . 00, in counties 
or the population before aentioned. 
UDder section a, or article 14, ot 
the the eonat i tution, the compeua
t1on of t he clerk cannot be in
cr eased dur1Dg hie otflcial t era. 
The a.ouate, therefore, which he 
ma7 retain tor 1890 are 1500. 00 
tor ~elf a~ 250. 00 t or deput7 
hire.• 

Our Supreae Court said in Givene v. Davieee 
Count7, 107 Mo. 603, 1. c. 608; 17 s. • 998: 

•To what compensat ion waa plain
tiff entitled tor h1a s ervices a• 
treasurer froa Jaauar.r 24, to April 
1, 1887! The pri ncipal contention, 
aDd the chief ditticuit7, lie in 
the proper solution ot th1a quee
tion. Soae general principles which 
underlie the question are well 
settled aDd well understood. 
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"A public o~~icer ia not entitled to 
compensation b7 virtue of a contract, 
express or implied. The right to 
compensation ex~ata, when it exiata 
at all, aa a creation of law, and 
is an incident to the office. • 

1D the ease o~ Folk v. C1t7 of St. Lou1a,l57 
s. w. 71; 2~0 Mo. 116, 1. e. 1~5, the Court aaids 

"It was to pre•ent persona while 
possessed or the prestige aDd in
fluence or official power tro• 
using that power ~or their own 
adT&Jltage that the ~PaJHra o~ our 
ourgm ic law ordained tbat aalapiea 
or public orricers should not be 
1ncre•sed during the teras ot the 
persona holding such ott1cea." 

~hus we see that it your count7 clerk ia en
titled to anJ compensat ion, it is because he ia able 
to cite to ,ou some statute where clerk hire ia tD
cidental to hia otf1ce, and we belieTe the onl7 leg1a
lat1Te act on the subject is to be round in Section 
11811• s et out sapp&• 

'l'he Co'UDtJ Court has no legal right to dis
regard thia law, and allow him a hire in exeeaa ot 
the compensation t bat the Legislature provided. Then 
too, hia right to compensat ion ia expressl7 l~ited 
b7 the Constituti on. the tundaaental laws o~ M1aaour1, 
aDd cannot be increased during his ortie1al term. In 
tact an7 allowllllce b7 order of the Count7 Court con
trar7 to the Statutea and the Conatitution, cannot be 
made the basta or a legal bindi.Dg obligat i on in raTor 
of 70ur Count7 Clerk or his deput7. 

In the budget allowance tor deput7 countj 
clerk's hire, th~ county court bad no right to dia
regard, (and we do not th1.nk they did) the pro•iaiona 
ot Section 11811 supra providing tor and atipulatlng ~ 
the 11mit&iona of compensation to count7 clerks aDd 
deput7 ~ount,- cle rka 1n Stone County. By said section. 
when the legiala ture said "tbat t he count7 court shall 
deterlline t hat the work r equired to be done b7 such 
clerk or elerka demand or require such extra reuu.eration 
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and that t he teea collected and taken in b7 such cle rks 
is suff icient t o pa7 the same.• the Legislat ure was i n• 
tending t o make the count7 clerk's office pa7 its own 
wa7. The r ecent budget law was also intended to place 
counties on a cash basis. Both the budget law and Section 
11811 should be const rued together and given f orce When 
determining the compensation of a count7 clerk and hie 
deput7 in Stone Count7. 

Although your lett er do .. not so stat e. we are 
asaum1Dg that the f ees collected b7 t he count7 clerk ot 
Stone C~nt7 a r e absolutel7 sufficient to • eet this 
Twelye Dollar and tift7 cent ( 12.50) extra monthl7 bud
get allowance for extra cler k hire. but it must be re
membered. it the count7 cler k 's collected t ees are · not 
absolutel7 autficient to meet thia added deBBDd atter 
all other legal demands against his of fice are decucted. 
then this Twelve Dollars f i f t7 cents ($12.50) extra 
month17 allowance is illegal and l!lb.ould not be P'-1~ .... eve~ 
though it be provided tor b7 court order and was anti
cipated in the provisions of the annual budget. An7 com
pensation allowance b7 or der of the count7 court. eYeD 
though anticipated b7 in the annual count7 budget. 1t it 
be made contr&rJ to the provisions of the aboYe statute, 
cannot be made the basi s ot a btgal bind ing obligation 
in favor of ~our county clerk or his deputJ. 

Assuming t hat the extra renumeration order ot 
~our Count7 Court made i n 1932, anticipated in the 1934 
budget. allowing Sixt7 Two Dol l ars and fittJ centa 
Ct 62.50) per month. or SeYen Hundred Fit't7 ( '750.00) 
Dollar• per 7ear as compensation tor the 8ount7 8lerk's 
deput7, t o be .ade after the court had determined that 
the work of the otfice justified extra ren~ration. 
and asau•ing that the Twelve Dollar• f ift7 cents ($12.50) 
extra aonthl7 remunerat iona 1a justified b7 the count, 
clerk's collectipna; t he next question presented b7 7our 
querJ tor determi nation is t he right of the count7 clerk 
to a compensat i on for deput7 hire 1n excess of the amoUDt 
determined and allowed b7 order of the Count7 Court and 
the 1934 budget allowance. 

You state that t he amount of compensation al
lowed b7 order otthe 6ount7 Court and anticipated b7 
county budget i• 1.Xt7 Two Dollars f'itt7 centa ($62.50) 
montbl,, or Sevell Hundred P1tt7 ($'750.00) per 7eR. You 
stat e that 7our coun~ clerk deiU.Ilda more moneJ f'or clerk 
hire, claiming that the Count, Court baa the r1gbt to 
giYe hi• more moner for clerk hire in the tace ot thia 
prior court order aDd the budget allowance. 
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The Mi s s ouri Constitution quoted supra, providea 
that compensat ion or county officers cannot be increased 
during their term of office. The reason for sueh a con
stitutional inhibition i s well stat ed 1D Polk v. Cit7, 
supra. Because of this const i tutional inhibition tbe 
deput7 c~rk, !"or past s ervices, is limited to S!xt7 Two 
Dollar• t1tt7 centa ( 2.50) monthly, the hire which waa 
provided tor b~ court order. It is within the power ot 
the County Court to cbaDge the present order fer fUture 
service• or deputJ blerk hire up to Eleven Hundred ($1100.00) 
Dollars annuallJ· I f such an order be JUde. in an e1'fort 
to increase the hire tor the remai nder or the fiscal Jear 
1934, for tuture services during 1934, such an order would 
have the effect of nulli~ing the ver-J purpose of the 
recent count7 budget law. Without setting out the count7 
budget law 1n full, it suff ices to saJ tbat its purpose 
was to place cotllties on a s ound financial basts of op-
erat 1ng within m t icipa t ed and collected revenues b7 
budgetiDg and aetttng aside definite a.ouata tor detlnite 
purpoaea. This was done 1n Stone ComtJ when 3e?e& Hm:.cil ed 
F11't7 ($?50.00) Dollar• was set aside for deput~ counq 
clerk hire t or the 7ear 1934. For s a1 d f iscal yefll.' the 
clerk • a hire is fixed and cannot be increaaed be,-oDd 
the budget allowance without making the o~icera liable 
who participate in the i s suance and pay~ast of hire con
trarJ to provisions of the count7 budget law. 

In the louatJ Budget Laws of 1933, page 34e, 
where the Legislature was C07FF?Ming sanction of budget 
esti .. tes in Section 8, they saidt 

"A.n7 order of the count7 court of aJ17 
count7 authori•ing and/or directing 
the issuance or any warrant eontr&rJ 
to an7 prov1•1on of thia act shall be 
void and of no b inding force or ertectJ 
and an7 count7 clerk, count7 treasurer, 
or other oft1cer, part1c1pat1na 1n the 
issuance or pa,..ellt of •117 aucll war
rant shall be liable therefor upon h1a 
offio1al bonct. • 

COBCLUSIO •• 

The Count7 clerks in Stone Count7 .. 7 be al
lowed up to !."le ven Hundred ( 1100.00) Dollars f or deput7 
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countJ clerk's hire. ~ut this extra allowance abo•• 
Six lftmdred ( 600. 00) Doll ara 'Jearl1J11Dst be justified 
b'f collections ot aaid ot tice and b'f a need for extra 
work. and then onl~ upon a Count'J Court order tor future 
services. An'f allowance of hire b7 the CountJ Court 
must be pro•ided for 1n the annual count7 budget Uld 1t 
is not within the power ot the Count7 Court to increase 
the deput7 clerk'• hire beyond the budget allowance 
dur1ns a t1aca1 7ear. An7 increase in deput7 clerk's 
compensation .ust be pro•ided for when preparing the 
fiscal budget . 

APPROVED: 

!lot llilrrTRICI 
AttorneJ General . 

WOS :B 

Respectfull'f eubaitted. 

WK. CftB SA\'IYERS 
Assistant Attorner General. 


